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To the Editor of the Post:
Another chapter in the history of that

most pernicious of innovations, the
preaching of politics from the pulpit,
may now he recorded. The Episcopal
Convention of Pennsylvania met in this
t iiy »Mi i uesday of last week. There
was a full attendance of clerical and lay
delegates, and the proceedings were
marked with unusual Christian zeal and

j energy. Bishop Potter presided with
| his accustomed gentle dignit}’, and as-

sistant Bishop Stephens rendered an
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QI3CUSS suen / contents ot St. Peter’s, offered the fol-lawless proceedings, and the declare- I ,nw , nir rcsolulinna .
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:Is the destruction (dour National Union andmoae or Dnnging back the seceding the perpetuation of \epro slavery tnd
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points upon Which to fro before \hc art- 1 ’‘‘“rdcrouH ferocity on the part of the enemies
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ministration dodge the dist-imsi.,,, “f
these questions by noisy declamation ! ' as a body ot Christian men, pledge to the
about slavery. Fremont’s antecedents thy“mUuwort°m^
render his anti-slavery position invulner- j and uf
able; strong enough,indeed,to “laugh a rel>,‘' m °n - wherever they are found, art* alone
siege to scorn.” On the other points in i '

r le"i«!i m :
the platform, Fremont has the whole
advantage on his side. The candidate r'U'l'ressius the relH-llion, we see wonderfully
himself is a positive man, of aspiring J
mind and regal aspirations. If, in Ike “^S,i , ?a‘J“ ju" , ‘ c,’ t “' llonKOI,,’ reModM,<luu, ‘

chaos Which may be in store for our de. ; tatolml. That under present eireuin.taneei.Voted country “a CUtmirse” the Re ' J l|P Nstionsl Government, whether executiie,. “CUiparSf (>1 the Ke- eimdalne ~rjudicial, is In our .judK ment solelv
plltuic IS to rise, and, like N.croi EON hound to use nil its power, and employ every
usurp the liberties of the people, let ui ; -V

by all means have an intrepid and daring j wili.aTL",? wilhjib’iinm nmfdev“uidespot, not a miserable sneak, who like ‘■'“'titude unhid thedny of its final extinction,

the present.administration would filch i I'l the present disturbed state of the I
our privileges by pieces, and that too, i ,ime9. these resolutions would have been |
in the name of public necessitj-. Give | rons' tl ereil reasonably fair and moder |
us Fremont, with his hundred knights, j ate in an abolition political meeting— land thousands of opulent retainers, to ! but tbey were not Pro Per for a religious
rule over us, rather than a mere - assem'l,a ge composed of all parlies. So
tion, like the present incumbent, who I T 'ew ' n g t,icm . Dr. Van Dedsen offered
has converted the Presidential mansion j lbe ff; lio " in g substitute, which lie sus
into a mere cafe and dance house. Give
us the Pathfinder and his magnificence,
rather than a -continuance of Lincoln,
and four years more of smutty jokes.

i turned in a brief and admirable speech
[ Rrinli-f.!, That we hereby declare our unfal-

! ferine Hiiegiaace to the Government of theI mted States, and that we pledee it our will,
im: demotion and service, and that, as a body of
C/instiftns. we will ever “prav that in God'sown time and iv.iy this rebellion ma> he outdmvn tint oppression and slavery in ail itstonus, may he done away, that freedom of>ody and mind, political and religious may
every where prevail; that the emancipated ne-srroes. whom God. in his Providence, is com-muting to n.ir rare, maybe the object of <> uriibvrul and i.hridtUn regard and instru. tion.Thai war rnay mkvi ceaae throughout ail uurborders, anil that our now lacerated country

»R»m lj ' 1 so united thit from the lakes onthe Nortl, to thetjulf on the South, ami fromtin. Allan!!.' In .he Pacitic, there shall l,e hutl m.in. one Government, one nag one< •onstiturion. in that higher glory which 'shallnoike his nation Kmanuel’s iand-a mountain<>f holiness and u dwelling place cl righteous-
ness.

A NEW NATION
While the people of this country are

pouring out their lives and treasure to
maintain the Government of their lath-
ers, Gen. Butler, the bigoted and in
competent military pet of the Lincoln
Administration, taunts and insults them
by starting a newspaper orgaD in Nor-
folk, devoted to. his personal interests,
and calls it “The NeW Regime.'' lis
aim is to overthrow the old regime or
government, and establish on its ruins
“the new regime,” which has been so
clearly foreshadowed in his negro-equal -
ty-disunion speeches. At the same
time another new abolition organ springs
up in New York, called “The New Na-
tion.” For all the people’s sacrifices
and sufferings this is the result—the dis-
lruction,of Constitutions, laws and in-
stitutions, and the substitution of new
dogmas and heresies of the most detest-
able and tyrannical character. Do the
people fail to see the tendencies of those
high in power, or do they consider the
heritage Bequeathed to them of no fur-
ther value? If so, the time will come
when Democracy must renew the com-
bat with despotism to recover what has
been so blindly lost or apathetically re-
signed.

f
Let the people contend for the

old Government and the old Constitu
tion—with all their guaranties of free-
dom—and discountenance and put un-
der the frantic attempts to found over
the grave of American freedom, a “new
regime”—a “new nation"—a nation of
hybrid hordes,—a tyranny offanaticism,
torn .by factions and ruled by blood
thirsty and ignorant despots

Jhr debate was very temperate and
tligniticd throughout. One or more of
the clergymen who signed the *• Pj
lest” declared f,,r tlje ”sulistitnte, • 1 as
did also the Key. Mr. Sworn,and Judge
Siiai.ku, who was a lay delegate. The
impressive appearance of the venerable
Judge, serenely bearing the weight of
uearlt four score years, and now smit-
ten with almost total blindness, render-
ed his earnest appeal for the entire sep-
aration of sacred front political themes
peculiarly forcible and touching.

It will be remembered that I have al-
ways spoken of Bishop Potter with
tinmixed respect. Indeed, until hisun-
tortunate "protest,” no man in the
State enjoyed a larger share of the lov-
ing regard ot his fellow citizens. I
therefore take peculiar pleasure in
stating that in this disettssion, he appeal
ed to the rlergy anil to the people under
his sol.-mn charge, there deliberating, to
vote fni the substitute of I)r. Van Dkc-
SK.V To re-assure any whose sensitive
"loyalty” might dispose them to vote
tor !)r. Knnnwis's resolutions, hi 1 said
that lie believed his own “loyalty"
would not he questioned, and that the
“substitute” satisfied that sentiment of
his mind. The “substitute” of Dr.
\ AS Dei-sek passed by a vote of 125 to
frn—but many persons who would have
voted (and most properly too, I think,
to throw out all resolutions on any po-
litieal subject, were not present when
the vote was taken.

But the spirit of fanaticism has the pel -

sislence of the Evil One himself. When
the above ■•suostitute" was adopted, it
was moved that the lirst “whereas” of
Dr. Goodwin's paper should be prefix-
ed to the paper adopted—and this prop-
osition carried. Indeed, boll, the lirst
and the second “whereas” arc reported
asflmsscd, Inti many of who were pres-
ent dispute llii-. Still the agitaitors I

equality tented.
Two negro preachers, from New

York and Brooklyn, lately arrived at the
St. Louis Sanitary Fair, and were hos-
pitably and-'cordially received by Dr.
Nelson, Pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian Church,and Chairman of the Frced-
men and Refugee department. He at
once marched them into the Cafe La-
clede, a large refreshment saloon, at-
tended to by thirty or forty of the fair-
est, moat reapectable, graceful and gentle
ladies of the city; where, seating them- j
selves at a table, he ordered refresh |
ments for himself and friends. Strange |
to say, many of the iadies manifested
their sense of outrage by tears, and
some others by taking their departure,
and so Mr. Nelson was forced to take
the sable gentlemdn to Ids own domicil.
It is astonishing what airs some people
can give themselves all about a littietoo
much charcoal. The spectacle would
have been much more pleasing— 1(to somefolks)—had those gentle and graceful
beings waived their prejudices and pass-
ed round the corned beef. It is to be
hoped that these rude people of UK -
West will endeavor to take a lesson from
our down east loyal citizens, who can be
seen, any day, in public conveyances
and in social arrangements, nicely and
beautifully sandwiched with all the
shades and grades of Ham’s posterity.

were not satisfied. ; On Saturday mom-
ing, a Mr. Qkkssun, of Philadelphia, of.
feretl tin* following, which, ns might be
•ixpec'ird, were highly approved by aleading press of this ei tv:

Hrwln.t, ihnl mid Uonvi-niion .h-nrea to ex-MV 1 i ,uf °.n r‘ '“rd Its approval of the netot the JJishn,. o, tins p,„uese, „„,l* IRI ,e num .
herof Ms clergy, in n=uinK „ protest acamstthe (lisneininarion in this Diocese of a „lea ! () rel-tw-iyas it existed In the Southern States In-
* Himop ol the ehurch having no connectionwith this JHocp.m*.

U'-olve.l. That in this expression tin- i\m-
'viition intends no reflection upon t .[ the»*j'The Dloees.*. who. for lack of oppurtu-
mr\ t.i other eauae. failed to aitlx liieir names
to that protest.

Hit hero again, (as this newspaper
states, i iin- mild counsels of the-Bishop
prevailed, and the resolutions were with-
driwu at ills instance*

The ..m.turt .If 11,.. presj nig Uwliop.
DU 111.:- Dying ocrismn. is w..riliv of nil

orders have been sent by Seeretary
Bninlon to prepare barracks at Elmira,immediately, for the reception of eight
t > twelve thousand prisoners of war.
A board fence twelve feet high will sur-
round the prison.

praise, ah;! ,lid much to ai ll|lF Ynr his
ill-advised participation in the hite cau-cus for Governor. I utterly reject the ,unEiud assumption of some persons that j
at the next period of imminent peril tothe dominant party, he will stretch i■orth his hand in their behalf. I cannotbelieve that he will again take active
part m an election, even nt the sorest ■need of the I-eague-, which, as some J
declare, flattered, feasted, and beguiled j

The Florida landed at Martinique on
the fourth of May the crew of a bark
from Sombrero Island, which she had
raptured and burned at sea- The vessel
lost is supposed to have been the David
Lapilev of and bound to Philadelphia
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DoposltPCelebrated Hemo<llc6,

Blood Powder and Bone Ointment,A oertain cure for Diseases of Horses and Cattleknown to and used only by theCompany m their!own stables from 1844 until the opening of theKnUway over the principal unites. After rhe
general use of these remedies in all the stables o!the Company, their annual sales of condemned
stock were discontinued, a saving to the Compa-ny exceeding £7,000 perannum. In 1863 the Lon-don Brewers’ Association offered the Company£2,000 for the recelpes and use the articles onlyn their own stables.
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| him. Girth e contrary, I thinkthat Bisb-
| op Potter has chosen the better way of

j leaving to God and to individual con-
i science the formation of the political
opinions of those under his Episcopal
charge. I beUeve that his gentle nature
will shrink from all further action like
that of the ill-judged “protest,”—a pro
deeding which had almost plunged the
Diocese into a sea of ceaseless conten-
tion. He has probably considered that
for ever}' voter in the State who ap-
proved his course last fall, there was an-

i other voter who denounced the “pro-
test" as an uuprovoked, unwai ranted,

t and un-Bishoplike invasion of his opt-
ions. The Bishop, doubtless observ-

. ed that in all the duties of good church-
moi and good citizens, the men

( whose political faith he had attacked,
! and whoso political hopes he had,

1 perhaps, himself overthrown, were at
| least the equals of those for whose

! sake he had ventured his grand
i mismovement. He might have ob-
served, too. that while the large con-
servative portion of his church, held as
very precious their political opinions,
maintaining them through all manner
of obloquy and reproach, they did not
beset and beseech him to lend the force
of his sacred othce to their side of the
political question. And lie could not
fail to note that, in politics, the house-
hold of his faith in Pennsylvania was
very evenly divided. These thoughts
would surely b** sufficient to move a
man of more bigoted mould than our
really kind-hearted Bishop to retrace his
steps as far as he did do so.

A certain cure for founder, distemper, rheuma-
tism, hide bouml,inward strains, loss of appetlt**-
weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all disease*
r>f the lungs, surfeit of scabhors, glanders, pol-
‘‘vil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula
and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-
rects the stomach ami liver, luipiovos the appe-tite, regulates the bowels, oorreets all derange*nients of the glands, strengthens the Kjstem
makes the skin emootli mid glossy. Horses hro-
keij by hard labor or driving, quickly rr-
stonul by using the powder once ad u . Nothin,
will l«e found equal to it in keeping h.-rses u.
appearance, condition and strength.

Li it-nr !i<.n, Juno 3, ia*>;

Lf'-'in- .in ' I ii m-oiiii!
lnj(> hv other iUnkrf ...

an t < -la-.-ks of other liank
' • V v >'. a I Tend.. Koti-a.
Sp.-r-IC ...

hat the ctFect of the pointed admo-
nition of Bishop Hopkins' book may
have had on Bishop Potter’s mind, I
shall not presume to declare. But, I be-
lieve that from some cause or other, ho
has mu replied to Bishop Hopkins' ar-
guments.

London and Interior Knyal Mail Company’s
CKLKURATKD HONK OINT.MK.VT
A certain cure tor spavin, ringbone, scratCit.*..
limps, tumoiH, sprains, swellings, bruises, i«.un-
dred feet, chillblaics, wiml galls, contractions oi
the tendons, bone enlargement-. \r.

Hloo.l Powdtw 6ik- per fi o/. packages - t Jione
Ointment 50c per fi 07. jar No. .T.’o .strand. Lon-
don.

.! V. . ( '■ i< i -lui-r7,IT* 111,1° me this «in\.S. SMI'I Xutury Public

However it may have been obtained,
T am thankful for the result of the late
Episcopal ('onvemion, and so will
every one be who prefers gentle-
ness to violener. And all who believe
that no one has a right to impose upon
a fello-w-eitizeu or u fellow-churchman
h>s own political notions—all who lie- 83? Mt“wi.his»Vlf4-S*® Dv*V»T.rT“
lieve that mm may hold honest, law- penfriceßruiftcoircijponrtencepxteudlngthrough-
ful opinions on State affairs without be- ' ,ut alithc nationAliriea of tl.e habitable globe
• 11 , . , , ~ have turnoil their theories into lacts am! p-url..mg answerable to clerical tribunals—all n-i,»i. h.«. t ' v. . 11M-“ haa

llonul a basis from which wcnee.l not err Wethese, I say, will rejoice at the action of are not surprisedat such tacts ae the h.U„u n.g-
tlit* Episcopal Convention, supported although the persons who write them are. We
and Dartly induced,as it was,by the ven

now tt,e Persons anil circnmsTßncoa, hence feel
erab’le Bishop. Madison-. n> indorse theirstatement., ■

JWcKeef*»n & HorMns, New York.
French, Richard* it. C.'o., Philadelphia.

T< >HR KNVK &. M. iJAHR,
Pittsburgh Drug

Corner Fourth-ami .Market st

I (IJUMvI -tc-'k
< ‘WvuJrttiori.

lif]•!»»!t<ir'
I 'uc- -it Jut JNnk

' X<'\Yl»K.\ \.>Ury Bui-h.

s T A TfOA EK V,
Letter Paper,

The Cleveland Platform
1. That tlie Federal Union shall l„

preserved.
~- That the Constitution and laws 01

tile Lnited States must be observed and
obeyed.

b. That the rebellion must bo suppres
! 9<l d by force of arms, and without mm
• promise.

I 4. That the rights of free speech, free
press, and tlip habeas corpus he held in-

| violate, save in districts where martial
law lias been proclaimed.

That ihc rebellion has destroyed
slavery, and the Federal Constitutionshould tie amended to prohibit its re es
tablisbment, and to =,s urc to all menabsolute equality before the law.

ti That integrity and economy arcdemanded at ail times in the administra-tion ofthe Government, anti that in time
,J f„war tlie W!Ult of them is rriminai.Tiiat the rigid of asylum except
for crime and subject to law, is a recog-nized principle' of American libertythat any violation of it cannot be over-
looked. and must n,,t go overlooked.

S. That the National Policy, known asthe Monroe doctrine, ha- become a rec-ognized principle, and that the establish
tng of an anti-Kepublican Government
Oil this continent by any foreign power
cannot be tolerrated.

.N'kw ItEßt'oun, Mass.. Nnv. 21, iss.r
Ukali S;k I ha\o Been atfiicted man y years

with severe prostrating cramps m my limbs. col l
leet and hand3, and a general disordered system.
Physicians and medicines failed to relieve me.
While visiting aWne friends New York who were
using Plantation Bitters they prevailed upon nta
to try them. 1 commenced with a small wine- '
glassful after didrier. F eeling letter by degrees. :
in a few days 1 was astonished ta find the cold- '
neaa and cramps had entirely left me, and I could
sleep the night through, which 1 had not done
ior years. I ford like Another being. My appe-
tite ana strength hAve also greatly improved b>
the use of the Plantation Bitters

Keape.tfully -H !'!TU Kf-pi;

.VOTE PAPER

I-T'jAj, p.-i pfc.H

hii.t. PAPER,

v. .x r i-.\ {--hi

nil,].Ei V&PVI,~

KKZErfrBrKY, Wi«., sppt. 16. ]>63.
• • • 1 Imve been In the iinn- hosnita.l

lor lourteen months—wpcochlese &n>l nearly ile'i.lAi Alton, 111., they gave mr hottle ul PUntn- Iv.s , , , 4 .tion Hitters. •
• Three bon jes> restore'! m;-

N I ' l 1 ' r ‘- h
wpoeeli .>111(1 cured me. • ♦ t A. Klaitk." '

Tlir following is Iran the M.m.igpr of 'l i*!un Howe nch>>ol lor the t'hihhcn i.i V-hmteens

'FiL.' YAi. h A BhK

I 1 OKMI. I* U’i.i-
A" 1" ‘ "• 5; 1' '-i i •.'ur-Urii: Hni.iv- >u-

f-l‘- -Or-, Ink-, .vc V'
MA Mi>. & 'U, ,Vfr{ * . u.

"

'• : So j:\ Hith tlrei-r

KNAP'\s BATTALION

W. That the gratitude am! support of
the nation is due to the faithful soldiers
and tiie earnest leaders of the Union ar-my and navv for their heroic achict
ments and dauntless bravery in the dr
fence of our impcrelled country and of
civil lihertv.

l°
sl ,/

rhal U‘e for the ! aii*S
rresiuenc} , adopted bv the people, is 1 mutation Hitters have cured me.

h

Htrenthened by the force of the existing I<fc;v J s (Ja thou>, R-.chosier, n. y.»

tWHimf/ 11011111 b ‘‘ ,imntBined *>>’ the- I ••• •
• I list e xieeii the Plantation liicu*r BConstitution.

#

to hundreds ol our disabled soldiers with the11. That the Constitution should be ““'""'“'‘"‘S ftiwt.
so amended that the President and Vice-President should be elected by a direct '
vote of the people.

’

"* , Tlie Plantnllon llitlets Uo- run-
rp. , miMill.n,., Complaint, ul which I was laHl'uoI hut tilt: questlui) of the recon- I'ruatrutu, and had ro abandon mystruction of therebellious States belongs I 11 11 H.isoslev, cko eland, <, ■■

jo the people, through their represent*: , -•
• The B.tter. haw cure.-tl\es in Congress, and not to the Exectl- I uieul H derangement ot the Kidneys and Tna-irvtive. ' bgan* that has distressed me lor yearn. It Acte

i:i. That the confiscation of Lite land-
*' l' rtLhrtrni - .L- „nf the rebels, and their distribution &c '

* .v«-,
among the soldiers and actual Bottlers, i- T>lP P .

,
, tJ

'
*

a measure of justice . bujtntion Hitters make the wenjc strong,
Gfnffat* (Nvnv h, J the languid hnllmm, and are .-\hHused nature's'

J
ERAL lias assumed COUI- : great restorei. T| lt*\ are ennn..»«,M of n i ,nc\. °S \Y U“! iUr

-
V in thc department ■ a Wt, Wmtt.igr.-eu s town|ralOf the Gulf, and General Banks i< thc Hoots, Herbs, [lesene.li,, c'ifeuUj ~u icMilitary Governor of Louisiana. m rna* Hum.

11

About ii thousand contrabands have atrived in Washington from the frontThey came in with their beds and bed- p„rBnn „uing, and are seeking for shelter . , 80l B, ' J,!r‘ ,,ir> habit., troubled win,

m
weakness, lassitude, palpitation ut the heart,

The President anii Brs Butifk—
Uok 01 'W'mvhet'-.s alter eating, tu.pni i,v-

Some gentlemen, in conversation .with : ’ lle'*‘ rve *° B, ‘ ,l' Br 11 "*"!

the President a few davs ago, expressed ' ti*.
' em ‘

tlieir doubts as to Butler’s capacity as
recommended t, v the highest me,ti-

an officer in the field. “Well “ aaldVr 1 cal authorities, ami are warranted to produce an
Lincoln, ‘,if he does not succeed ii wili 1 ,cl' eifett. They are exceeding
not lie my fault. I have set three of my : ' ,H,W ‘“ ,J han“ le”»-

best Generals to watch him—Baldv ;. o
y I,erii"n prGtl' n,ling 1,1 Bl ‘“

Smith, Gilmoreand Weitzell \ow if 1f .
, a,n bulk nr,,>’ 'bepwiio,,,» H «wmd-

they can’, keep him from doing harm', I ZT n'
" °nly "ur los

am sure taught not to be held accounts • .*, lle ""“ e *><nttlea reuite.i w,th

hie for What he doc? ’’ ! 1 1 ''eleterluimtntr. lor which several per-
sons are already in prison. .See that even hot-

ISTKI.UOKNUK from St Domingo sta ' ,le llßßour States stamp over the'cork
tea that the Spanish arms have triumphed ' iTel sol i T Tu"! °? stctl -| ’ l ',,e B,<le

over the insurgents in several pllces. ’ throaf' h»“‘

The city of San Cristabel had been taken S
and two harks laden with munitions oT i P ' H ' URAI°,; * co -,

war. Monteehristi, too, had been ca'p- ' broadway, N. y. 202
tured, but not in time to save an expen-sive expedition which had lclt Stinting,,
Dicuba to make the capture. The insur-
gents appear, however, to hold out firm
ly against ihe Spanish Iroops.

Hiss Dickson, in a speech at Hartfmd
oil the Stall ult., declared that she pei -

sunnily knew that the President had sentorders to General Banks to control thatelection—that he had directed him tose ycure the election oi uiieeamlidate ( Hahn
and put down the other. In this, I aver
that which I know, said Miss Dickson,with emphasis.

~' lN Tl.ur-dny la-1 the K. sthul CorpusL'uristi, v\as celebrated at St. Vincent's

H.wr:wii\-fcu Mak-mos, 67 th St . rw York, Am:, -i. s1H; 1 Mi\iii :•• Yi>ur wonderiul l-'in.ut.-iti ■J Huts have t.r.T pi\or;to some ui nur MilocM...ifi) bullt-riiif'limn u enkileus .and uvhk Juiikm ,
WKhmoflt haj.j.j rlteet. One l, 11 ie Kt :! m i•x; -

t iculnr, v. ith j'Hiuu in her head, loss ol appetite,•um daily un.-tuip eoaauiupthm. ,m wJuun all'nedieal skill l.ad Uvn exhausted, hn, U>en en-tirely lestnred. We commenced with hut -l tei-
»l>oonlul nt Hitters n da) Her appelHe hi\i r, r*Gom P an y D - Capt. Arthur Stuart

< i- W. 1). A N WiKW-Sui*riutt>n'leut SoMier'e Hnuu-, i 'in , i >,

-1860—X

DR^ke 's plantation BITTKHS—The genuine article sold by
SIMON JOHNSTON,

cor. Smlthlield and 4th efe.
feliSitimdiw-e.'Hi

ALBUMS
AI.III .M-

VLBUMS,
i,HI

• l r.rtti..’.,. Westmoreland
1 enuuU Four altars wvre ere-cuA in

. different |• iari• , decorated with evt-r-

-1 greens, and the Stars and Stripes of the
. country floated gracefully over the con-
• gregated masses This College is presided
over by Rev. Alphonsus ITeimler. and
and numbers about three hundred stu
dents.

'< a K .11 11->

company oi' the Battalion.

V. AK -UAB>

'fill JIAb.

lijl’ml' '--■""■ino.l nnmt.liati'ly mi.t t.elujf

H ‘ ,,r> .i• i ij; y j]:hv,tre«-r. ’

\RTH! I! I ART,
1 vpt.Uii i iThiri.anilmj:

mi'; isknel'itFOR

U’AK

I.ATK BOOKS. I.A IT. BoiiKr,,

I.ATK BuiiKS,

-.'’"'‘-AX .-.v vm-M.XTM •*< t ! 1111nl i i n , „ ill,

SOX (i

POCKET ALH! Ms,

'■ U ' ,l,r's AND TAKING *
«.» WI,»U. It» |,.)|„il«lity Will be uiiboumloj

PRICE, 26 CENTS
' ''l'K-a ruftikM ofi re.cipt 01 pru**

CHAS C, MELI.OH
ni yveUi w I vV(toil STREET

BANKIN’B j
SPiCED BLACKBERRY,

Diarrhcßft'finJ Dysentery.
Nl' l,l fc > iitu«ut..;

LATK

rgv> 'l’llK CITI/.r.\s OF PITT,H IUKi/ii, .A.LLEUdiEN'Y AXli p~
1,1 orilfl-feom.'. OH.w\ there in M-'

oh ? Ifl1 fl
-

rlon * not ,Tin.H,i in the1 ; ,V* ,

oranu've appointed, who d.-airr tov.oiit. it'ii t» to the Snmtatv Fair?all such uerson*1 ?nn<trr t>1 ’eC
o
fuli/ rt,rt hot to wait ior a pcr-

h nal Application to bo nuuio to mem. bur will, I-h-Ha** j>a\ their Anhs.:ri|> , iom -it once to V
~

,‘ rs lr *»*‘‘**r, at the Rankin:? Hou«e 01 X
•'* Marker ptr.-.-t, i'iithburith

v.' It. u-..;mwa.N*;>vc
P..H Ai.m isdio.v ; (. , hp Fai■{.—l lie F\-

I'o.iuw < has fixed » hr following scio-
..ulo oi [‘nces x.r ndmiasion U> the Fair Jo

, “-U1 «*!> ;To Dining Hail 60 crs., m-
, Clu..llttg meal; to either Ladle*' Bazaar, Monitor■ Hail, Mechftittos: Hall. Picture flaJlerj,or Ohi
! Curiosity Shop, single tickets 25 cents, or naek-
! Hgea of f, tickets for one dollar

On Wednesday, the Ist day ot .1 one. it is hi-
( tended to open the K/ur immediately after the
ftaauffuratinc ceremonies in theAuditorium. Togain admission tu • ich hall on that evening fii u
t> the .above mentioned tickets will he requir-
ed No good* mil be gold on that evenin''Tckets admitting children under 12years oEaJrto each nl the buildings, except the Dining Hailtond the Auditorium, will be sold?atlOctß eacl,
tieprice uf tickets to the Auditorium will i*regulated according to the nature of the entertftinment and will be. announced Trom tttne toTime my2B-6t

Bi K’KET BOUKS,

A carman in New Orleans ran over
nnd put out the sight of a very young
American citizens of Africa descent and
was heard to exclaim, “God bless theemancipation proclamation!—lf I had
<lon<? that two years ago it would havecost me five hundred dollars'”

J'LH KET 800 KM. POCKET AEBPIUS.

Pittock’s, Pittock’s,
78 &. 80 FIFTH STREET, OPPOSITE

THE POST OFFICE. jel

lilii.2i*4 HI■ irui!-iti..n :W2.244 «i
'""luTß.nki U.33-, 161 Ilf to 53:,642 12

rii.' *,»ov■«* HU* tcm<*nt i* .-orrc-ft. ftpoordlhe-to thet-'-yf i>t ju\ kuowlorti'.i nnil
. , ■ 1 '•■ I'iMI'FIV. ('inhior
Attiri.icl uiito i.r|.uuw ti.‘, ,\ns
J''- A .i.’-imt tar j I‘iiMlc.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

•‘>l >O.OOO 00
1 6-4

56 230 :•>

50,916 16
396.740 no
133.H80 20

'lilli’Jo.'St riiiv;;. "“gs;
i h.- r statement is-.-orreet according to ther ' est M n 'v knowledge *n.l Mu*!'.

Si TATKM EMT OF TIIE MERCII wth* A.M> MAM-p.U'TCUKns-BAXK. “

l’i i i •'lU.’kgh. J tine JM,
•* 6'Xl.('<>u (j.,

o*l
434.6jy :m

-'•J.GOS 2‘j

Were Awarded the Highest Premiums,

over all Oompettitors, at the follow-

ing State and Country Fairs of

18 6 3

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR.

First Premtutn for Manufacturing Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.

MKC'HA NICgF INBTITTTE (PA.) FAIR

First Premium for Machine for all purposes.First Premium for Machine Work.

MONTGOMERY COI NTY (PA) FAIR.

First Premium for Machine tor all purposes.
First Fremlmh for Machine Work.

OHIO STATE FAIR

First Premium for Machine Work.

GREENFIELD (0., V.YION FAIR

,i'X san:l

J\,eh: . other ilnnks , i usiUl6cs. i M‘>« uiii.j-iit Lon., .ui-1 I‘ro.ts-•
urv Noum

... 1.-ir.ooo 00
i ioc\ i-St tii-iiipur i-, oom-et hml True, to The

i/< m\ kiu.n lediye an-! hc-lief.
•K.UIN •■Mji/rr, Jr. i;*= hiereub.-;-ji-ib«.M before me thl= -m day of

First Premium for Family Machine and Work

CLINTON COL'NTY, (O) FAIR.

first Premium for Family Machine A Work.

KE.VTITKY STATE FAIR

First Premium for Machine for all purposes.First premium for Machine Work.

INDIANA STATIC FAIR.

First Preminm for Machine for all purposes.First premiuinifor Machine Work.

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR.

> Premium for Machine for ail purposes.
First Premium for Machine Work

NEW YORK STATE FAIR

I ir-t Premium for Family Machine,
i i: = t Premium for Manufacturing Machine.Firs: premium for Machine Work.

<ITEENS CO. (N Y.) AGR’L. SOC

First Premium for Family Machine.
H irr>t Premium for M tnulie? unng MachineFirst premium for Machine Work.

i..l 1)1 i\\ I'l.K. ! r

/SARATOGA CO. (N V) FAIR

First Premium for Family Machine.
WASHINGTON CO (N Y) FAIR

1 irst Premium for Family Machine

FRANKLIN (O.fJi Y) FAIR.

First Premium for Family Machine.1 irst Pr.-mimn for Manufacturing Machine.
!i LtIPDOA t U. MASS AGR'I. SOC

Dip.oma lor Family .Machine,
ihphmia lor .Machin.* work.

VEHMONT STATE PATH

first Premium tor Family Mnchiue.
first Premium for Manufacturing Machine.First Premium for Machine Work.

1 mud, ;n y„u. 1 , . I VMPI A,N TALLE Y (VT) AG SOC.
"" .• >»•« B.t»m b,v, ...

* >»‘- I I «nnl li-< j i»a> *. I irat Premium for Family Machine.L 1 .V \ •' irat Premium for Manufacturing Machine.I irst premium for .Machine

? V,M,y ,H'eu
••• ■"

n: 'f '' ‘ v,|; 1 « v,..- . rniTTKj.DKar:co (tti ag-l soc
a .-a Ot-KKIX, l>hU»acl|.hl», !•».••

im; ton

m . • ,I!sr i'remlara for Family Machine.Inis is positivoiv tllfi I .net: l ‘rßt for Man ufacturlne Machinet Liao xjctSL i i iibt Premium for Machine Work

MICHIGAN STATE PAIR

First Premium for Family M achine.Mr«t Premium for Manufacturing MachineY iret Premium for Machine Work

lOWA STATE PAIR.

1 « rnt Piemium lor Family Machine.
»• irst Premium for Manufacturing MachineHi ‘t Premium for Machine work.

OREGON STATE PAIR.

•«i \ vi-r \ . , i J>remiam for Kamily machine.
• »■> * I vK'i 1- A IH. j ►imt l'remlimi. for -Machine U'orli.

j SAN.IOSE DISTRICT, (CALIFORNIA)

Thursday & Friday Evenings, 2nd i
! SAX JOAQn.M to, (CALIPOHUIA )

PAIR

)• irst Pmniuin for Family Machine a. Work.

and 3d mst.,
Coi “' ,in Hal!. JI itrhiV Jri'i K

ir- KlrHt Premium for Family Machine
i . u‘ \-iexvH. >u- . Prvmlum lor Machine Work.

' r' \V l l '-ui I'omir Sut'-.vi., VrtiM- ’
H h,M ' ,Mkh•' ‘v<-' ’jeMf i Hie Above .•nmprises all thePairs at which

‘ the-

“DREAMING OF HOME." : GROVER 4 BAKER

1 MAt’llJ.Nt; were exhibited to thia date.
1 A f . < .’H ATONY. General Agent.

| IS Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

; B A R N l M’S “SELF-SEWER”
j f, !r Hil s ewmg Machines. No .Machine eom-i plete without it.

j IT PRESERVES THEEYES, A VOIDS BEND
\ INO.OTITDES the work itself.

N'O BOASTING

1 ,tr.hn'; " J I(icilit&tefl the work, Frice *l 60'
H ith directions. Donated to, and for sale at theI Hur for all .Machines, and at the (Trover &

| SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, IS FIFTH ST.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Sent by letter free. je2-6t.

j STREET

§ NEW.STYLE.-,

5 WINDOW SHADES, w
<lj Received THIS DAY.

S .NtiW SPRING STOCK 80
s of 'm
w CARPETS! [|l

Well aeasoo^
oil. CLpTH,

AT MeCALLUM’S. :

o.aju»u'x' sTozui)
NO. 87 POUETH STEEET.

SSt KEWARD.-IN AC-
eordance with a Resolution

passed at a meeting of the Dealers in.Petroleumheld this. day, the undersigned hereby (Jfltes are want of' oKB THOUSAND DOfctAfclrforsuch- evidence as wilt result ia-the, -arrest andconne tion of the person orpersbns who'. on themornij ig of the Slat of May, set Are to the Oilon the Allegheny Wharf at St. Clair streetBridS e - . W. ;H. BYHAM.Chairman.

--,.-,wo~vrr.-'--

- -

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS.
traordinary:

JgIOITEirSHT IN THE BOOT AM
SHOE MARKET.

About six weeks since enabled ui to seoure a

inminer stock by taking adrantage of the prices

we oan now offer

ATTRACTIONS

In the way of superior boots ami shoes, which

annot be found elsewhere, and our custo-
mers may rest assured that daripg the present

season we Bhall far out atrip our competitors,
and sell the best qualities of warranted work

at a lower price than Eastern work and

rubbish 1b sold for elsewhere. We inyite

all the visitors to the

sanitary fair
to Concert Hall Shoe Store, 82 Fifth street.

Children’s Shoes 16 cents

DAY & HAYDEN,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

SADDLERY, HARNESS

COACH HARDWARES
58 WOOD STREET,

Sign of the ftolden Stirrup,

PITTSBVROH, PA.,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALLthe attention of Saddlers, Ooaoh &take*sago dealers in general, lo their CT"

Large and Well Selected Stock
Consisting in part for

Carriage Alanufaotui-er^,

Patent and Enameled Leathers, Enam-eled Cloths, Damasks, Broad Cloths,Laces, Fringes, Bands, Springs,
Arles, Bolts, Felloes, Spokes,

Hubs, Shafts, etc., etc.,
Ail of which hare been

PURCHASED WITH GREAT OABE,
Especially the WOOD WOEK, which will

be found of the

Best Quality, Well Seasoned and Dr^,

Saddlers and Harness Makers,
find a full and complete stock‘of :

Harness leathers. Saddle Trees, Hames.
ebs, full Measure Straining Webs,
of all Numbers. Bits, Buckles,

Stirrups, Spurs, Threads,
etc., etc., etc..

All of which will be sold At the lowest CASH
prices, anti perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

TO THE SADDLERS.
. £ do not deal in Saddles and Bridles,but leave those GOODS lor our customers to861,1 SS they propcrly belong to that

my2B-ff DAY & HAYDEN

BISSKLL’sj BLOCK.

.

W. H. M’G-EE,
No. 10 St. Clair St.,

W°tT I,D CALL THE ATTENTIONof buyers to his stock of Goods, whichn.ss been selected with great care and containsall the newest styles of Ooodß to be found In
nrst-class houses. Gent’s wishing a suit ofclothes made to order will please oall and exam-
ine our goods and prices. Also, a full and com-plete stock ofFITtHTISHING GOODS

W. H. illcGKii
Merchant Tailor,

No.. IOSt. Clair street,
Pittsburgh, Pa,

J. M. CORNWELL SAMUEL KKBE

dfc KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers.

And manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. i St. Clair street, and Duqueane Way.

(near the Bridge,) - •

PITTSBURGH.
WANTED.

10 MONTHS leash OF A SMALL
Dwelling House or 3 Rooms'pleasantlv sit-la Pittsburgh, Allegheny or Birmingniukr
*n J. H..OASXDAT> 7*Beal Estate Broker; ??

No. 67 Fourth at.

EXHIBITION" FOB THE BENEFIT OF
"

-

THE
SANITARY LAJCR. r WBy St Bridget’s Association, assisted bfr tchoir of St. Bridget's Church, at Masonlo Haon Thursday evening, Juneand, IS<l4. Tloket*.can be obtained at Quigley’s Bookstore,<2riuit

street, or at the door. *

Tlokets—2s cents each my3U3t 7J ,

J. F. DAY : .T. .8. HAYtHSK^*
DAY & HAYDEIiIfSuccessors to J. F. Day & Co.
Manufacturers, importers &nd Deal 1Ues in Saddlery. Coach and Trunk, Hard* *-

ware and Carriage Trimmings. No. 66 Wood 'street, Sign ot the Golden Stirrup, Pittsburgh.
REWIMMTP. R.C, t

-NOTICE.—As many of the officers andmen of the late Mnth Regiment, p. K C who 5can, will \.\e ,:c turn out on WEDNESDY, the
ist ot June, m 2 o’clock p. m., at Wilkins’ Hall,
lor the purpose 01 forming in the prooessionfor the opening of the Sanitary fair. Officers
in full Uniterm, Soldiers with military clothes

O. BARNES,Lata Major Commanding.

To the Butchers andDrovers.
HUGH RICHARDSON and John Earlfe. are

appointed to collect for the Fair la Pitta-burgh, Geo. Evans and Frederick Rielstein InAllegheny,and A. Ureenwault and Henry Merick ‘
to collect from the cattle dealers. By order

\\\ D. M’QQWANSec’r.
ME, & MEB, H.~ TTT.TITiI^E’fI

6HA ]N D COKCE B i 1 ,

For the benefit of the S-nitiry OommiMlonwili
take place on

TI ESDAT EVENING, JUNE 7,

AT CONCERT HALL.

Sale of tickets and secured seats to commence r••
on Saturday, June 4th, at the Music Storo or Ft’'"'

H. KLEBEK & BRO. w *
Sign of the Golden Harp? No. 12i Wood street

four doors above Fifth. # roy3lj<it *

Monongahela Water CompariyT £

THE LEGISLATURE having Au-thorized the MONONGAHELA WATERCOMPANY to increase their Capital Stock to 'Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, the tirat Hun- J
dred Thousand having been taken, the books arenow opeu at the Banking Houseor lrn B. M’VAy
oc (Jo., corner of SmithUeld and Fourth . %
lor the purpose of receiving additional aubscrip-
tions to the stook of said Company.

By order of Board of Managers.myae lw EDWARD MAYO, Sec’v.
122 WOOD BTRKBT. i2* WOOD BTntILT

FINAL REMOVAL.
fITB HAVE FINALLY REMOVED •

WW our Plano and Music Wareroom* to odrnew Building, No. 122 Wood street, four door*
above Fifth street, end nearly*opposite theFlrst :

Nationai Hank, where we’ll be happy to waitpprour friends and the publicIn general.
H. KLKBEtf e 880..

Sign of the OoMeoKarp, - / > -j m WooditrSt XH\
M by PW-ER fc
jel corner Market and Flrat ataecta.


